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Enrollment
Over 30%
Class of 1889, Muncie ,
H as Reunion at
M urray

Carroll Hubbard Ia Named
Vice -President a t Banquet May 31

SEVEN OF 10 S.URVIVING
MEMBERS ARE PRESENT

•

'

The members ot the Class ot
of the Muncie, Ind., High
of which Dr. John W. Carr
principal, celebrated the fiftieth
niversary ot their graduation on
campus of Murray State College on
June 6-8.
Only 7 ot the 10 surviving members were present and three of the
husbands or wives, two children,
nnd one grandchild were also present. The members that were present were: Gert!t> Cope (Mrs. J. E.
Caivinl 316 N. Vine St., Muncie.
Ind.; Caddie Strawn IMrs. C. A.
Wood) 114 S. Liberty St., Muncie;
Jean Smith (Mrs. Jean Bradbury)
1116 E. Palmer Ave., Gleridale,
Cali!.; Etta Hill, 4733 N. Pauline
St., Chicago; Minnie McKillip {Mrs.
Minnie P. Campbell) 403 W. AdarJ'.S
St., Muncie; Mark P. Helm, 1441 N.
.Jersey St., Indianapolis; Blsnehe
Shipley CMr~. .Blanche SheUleld)
2335 E. First St., Lona Beach, Calif.
The ail-day celebration on June
7 was for the most part priVate.
An informal reception tor the distinguished visitors was given on the
lawn of the Carr home from 4:00
to 5:30 p. m. nnd over 200 guests
cnlled during these hours.
Albums or lhe class were pJ·esented to Or. Carr and his colleague, Miss Moore (now Mrs. W.
R Youse). The cla~ ret\lrDed to
Muncie and had a second reunion
there on Monday.
While in Murray the members of
the class were the personal guests
ot Dr. and Mrs. Carr.

CATIIERINE

T HORNBERRY

Miss Catherine Thornberry,
junior from Henderson, succeeded
Miss Theda Crider aa ''Body Beautiful" tor the Hirl.s. She was selected by ihe physical education
club, for its annual carnival, Wednesday night, May 24..
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l&Stl. Munde, Indiana,
Illrh School
(Extract :from an address by
Mark P.
Helm,
member
of
the class, now reglstfl'lr of the
Medical College or IndJana Uni·
verslty, Indianapolis).
"I am convinced that dreams do
come true-to prove it we are
assembled in ciaBS reunion; two
beloved teachen and SE'Ven classmates are actually come together
!l!ty years n.tter we graduated from
the old Muncie High SchooL We
are assembled In reunion In the
home of our beloved and revered
old prindpal,-the reunion about
which we have been talking aDd
writing and thinking and anticipating with such g1·eat joy .for the
past five yean.
"Mr. Carr, and you Miss
did many things to WI that noiti hoc
of rou knew-likewise, we. in
callow youth. knew not what
bein,e done to us. Yes, we
a little science and history
Lntin and literature' but more
greater leasons were belDg in~tllled
Into our very souls; spiritual uplift. lofty ideals, love for truth,
character bulldint. the appreciation o.f the be1mUful in nature,
the floweu on earth and the
in heaven: you taught us loyalty
and friendship; yes. It was from
you, as i're~m our parent11, that
began to Ree the fine things
lite coulrl hold In store for us.
But these things 11re all t;o indefinable. r.o lnlfinltely and preciously worthwhile. that no words cAn
tell them. as we learned them, all
unknowingly and aU unconscloualy.
Each of us now understands them
in his inner soul, but we juSt can't
say them to you In words.
"You are both very dear to us,
"' and the consciowtneb o:t this has
augmented throughout the years,
especially during the past ten
years.
"Our sffe<:tion for both ot you
has become a ymrt oJ' our very
souls, an abiding thing that will
be ours and yours until the very
end ar life-nothing can chance
thnt. And Dow as a token ot this
love and regpect. we want to leave
wfth you a little memento to remind you always of the evertanlng appreciation of the class of
'89. On behalf of the class, I present this to you. Mr. Carr, our
Revered, and this to you, Miss
Moore, our Lovely Lady-thanking
.. our !!tars for the kind fortune
which brought you into our lives."
Note: Mlas Moore was unable to
attend tbe reunion at Murray and
the class album was pre!!ented to
her at a clru~s dinner liven by Mrs.
Minnie P. Campbell. a member ol
lhe class, at the Roberts Hotel,
Muncie, June 11, 1939. Seven members of 1he class attended each
Jllt!eting.

Dr. po.gue received his A.B.
il'ee at Mucra.Y:-·a-n d his
degree at. the University ot K en.tucky. He studied at the University
of Paris for two years, befor e finishJng work on his doctor's degree
at Clark University, Worchester,
Mou
Hiss dissertation was written on
the Monroe Doctrine and the League ot Nations. In it, Dr.' Pogue outlined the development o! Wilson's
Ideas and the contributions made
by him to the League ot Nations
in the covenant:. He also dealt in
full coDcerning Article 21 ot the
covenant, which was written in,
despite Wilson's objections. This
exempt trom the jurlsdlctlon of the
League the Monroe Doctrine. Dr.
Pogue studied 81 ditferent dally
papers, and their editorial policies
regarding this article. He worked
in both New York and Washington,
while studying these editorial comment.s.
Among the courses Dr. Pogue is
teaching Is a course in InternsUonal Relations or Pol1t1ct1l Science
221.

With an increased enrollment,
improved curriculum, en I a r g e d
Ctlmpus, and augmented facilities,,
Murray State College Ia expecting
to Inaugurate one of tti.e best years
in its hi!itory September 18 wheo
It opens Its doors tor the fall ter.m
of 1939, President James H. Richsaid today.
A total ot 205 couraes nre offered
the laD, Including: 7 in the
deparlment, JO In art,
9 In chemistry, 13 In
5 in dramatics. 3 in
16 In education, 14 in
in French, 7 In geogin geology, 2 In German,
, 13 in home economics,
icy,;,;~,,.,, 4 in Latin, 9 In lihrllry science, 7 in mathematics,
25 In music, 2 in philosophy, 22 in
physical education, 9 In physics, 3
in political science, 2 in public
speaking, and 1 In sociology. From
one to 10 sections will be scheduled for each course.
Registration will be(ln Monday,
September 19. The last day to reglater tor credit is Mondii'y, October
2. The Thanksgiving recess is
scheduled tor November 30·December 1. The semester closes F rida,y,
J &nUBJ"Y 26.
Murray State College I! a member ot the followfua: a8SOCiations:
Amerlcan Association of Teacher&
Colleges, Soutbern Association ot
Colleges and Secondary Schools.
National Association of Schools ot
Music, American Council on Education. Teachers Collece Extension
, National Auociatlon of
Teacher-'ITainlng In-

I

IS ADDED
TO MURRAY
Blaakbur n fla.8 Leave
mer t o Sludy
L SU
Prof. Flavius Wyman. Lowes. Ky.,
is a facuJty member this
taklng over the classes
Prat. w. E. Blackburn ot the

::!

conferred Include: A.B.
without certUicatlon, B.S.
without cerutlcation, B.S.
Economics with certiflcaMus. Education, and B.
~~o,t~

coftlr
ned to wor k. The college
su pports intercollegiate and intramural athletics. The record o:! Mur-

ray In Intercollegiate football
the past 14 yea rs follows:
Played 123 games.
Won 84 games or 68.3 per
Lost 29 games or 23.7 per
Tied 10 gumes or 8.1 per cent.
Score: Murray 2614: opponents
861.
Champions: 1929, 1933, 1937.
The varsity basketball record:
P layed 237 games In 14 years.
Won 178 1ames or 75.1 per
Lost 59 games or 24.9 per
Score: Murray 10,086; oi>P<m-,~~~;
7131.
Champions: 1930, 1936:
up 1929, 1937, 1938.
Only Kentucky team to
National Tourney at Kansas
in 1938, 1939. Won third place in
1938.
Scholarship tratern!ties recognlzed on the campus Include: Beta
Pi Theta, honorary French traternity; Alpha Psi Omeca, national
dramatic fraternity, Phi Mu Alpha,
honorary men's music fraternity;
Sigma Alpha lot a, honorary
women's music fraternity; Kappa
Delta Pl. honorary scholastic and
educational fraternity.
A partial lis t of the college clubs
follows; Agriculture, Chemistry,
Classical, Pep, Kipa Pi, Internationa ! Relations, Euclidian Mathematlcs, tlow:ehold Arts, Varsity
"M," Nathe n B. Stubblefield
Physics. Porl!olio, Pre~Med, Sock
and Buakln, Vivace. Engllsll, Les
Camaradea, Swimmlng, Phya!cal
Education. Twen tieth Century Com.,....__
hy U t
mer ce, ~grap , non County,
Hickmo
C
t
-•
county,
n
oun y, "'"' &'I
and Future Teachers of America.
Oth
· t t d d
er ae ,.IV tt1es
nc u e ebatiDg,
C ll
N
Shl-'d
t
o ege ews,
""" , mu11 c, etc.
Am
th
· t
· u
ong e mus1ca or(aruza ons
ba d
h t
A c
are:
n , ore es ra,
appella
choir, c h orus, gee
J c tu b s, quartets,
enRmbles. etc.
.Amon1 the. .!:da¥&" calebra.t.ed ·at
Mu rray a re: "Citizenship Day,"
"High School Day,'' and "Scholar!hlp Day."
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156 Seniors Honored
in 16th Commencemen

•---------------11
Adams

Dr. Hampton.
Delivers Address
June 1

One hundred fitty-slx seniors
took part in the a.lxteentb a nnual
commencement at Murray State
College Thursday morning, June 1.
Dr. Hampton Adams. pastor of the
Union Avenue Christian church, St.
Louis, Mo., delivered the con1mencement address, His subject was
"The More Abundant I.Jfe."
Degrees conferred included:
l A. B. degree granted In Feh~
ruar y, 8 B. S. degrees granted in
February, 2 B. Mus. Ed. degrees
in February, 9 A. B. degrees
granted .Tune 1, 37 B. s. degre<!S
aranted J une 1, 5 B. s. degrees
In Home Ec. granted June 1, and
9 B. Mua. Ed. degrees granted
1.
For t he first tim e In the history
ot the college aU graduati ng classes
combined in the June com-

I"'~"'"""''who took part In the grad-

triends." he quoted. "We should
know each other across boundaries:•
In conclusion, he quoted Edith
Cavell's J.aat words: "Patriotism is
not enouch. I must have hatred tor
no one."
The program and list of graduates tol1ow:
Procesafonat. "Grand iv'I arc h"
(Aida), Verdi, college band; "Hold
Naught Against Me,'' lden. men's
quartet; Invocation. Rev. Sam P.
Martin; "The Music of Life, Cain,
a Capella Choir; Address, Dr.
Hampton Adams, pastor ot Union
Avenue Christian Church, St. Louis.
Mo.; "Dear Land of Home,'' Sibellus-Msnney, men's glee club;
awarding ot degrees, President
James H. Richmond: Benediction,
Mr. Martin; Recesalonal, "SoDS o1
Fame.'' Zamecnick, colle(e band.
Bachelor ot Arts degree granted
February 1939: Isabelle Beech Waldrop.
Bachelor at. Science
granted February 1939:

Frank Bennett, Ralph
Boyd, Charlotte Jordan,
exercises included the fol- Henry Parks, .Tr., Alice Bea
who expect to complete erll, Charles Thomas

scieDce department.
:.~~:~~~:::::inf orAugust
the A.orB.October:
degree,
Mr. Blackburn Is on a leave
for the B. s. degree,
1
absence for the summer to ';:,';~.~~ :n candidates t or the B. s. dea:ree
on his doctor's degree at the
Rom e Ec., 2 candidates for the
versity ot Louisiana at Baton
Mus. degree, anc! 7 candidatei!i
Rogue, La.
the B. Mus. Ed. degree.
Mr. Wyman, now only
'high school seniors of
ated from Murray State
School we re awarded
1937 with a B.S. degre£",
Five trom the Training
In chem.lstry and from the
expect to r eceive their diverslty of Kentucky w ith a
in August.
degree In 1939. He was an honor
Church L eader
student at Murray being the "OutI ntroduced by Pl'tlsident Richstandlng Man in Science" to grad- mond as an outstanding church
uate In 1937 and ~erving as vice- leader, Dr. Adams declared that
president and president of the the first requirement tor "The More
Chemistry Club. WhUe attendinC Abundant Life" was "Strength to
the University of Kentucky, he was Live." He urged the graduates to
an associa-te member o1 the So- draw on t heir reservoirs of energy
clety of Sigma XI. pn honorary and to utilize ''the currents ot God's
research fraternity.
ono<gy."
Mr. Wyman Is teaching chemPerspective, Dr. Adams said, is
istry 101, 205A, 207, and 209 bere the seeond requirement. Many perthis summer. He will assume his 110ns' lives are out of focus, he exduUes as instructor , in organic plalned. Many are too Rl'e&tly conchemistry at the University ot Ken- cemed about what others think of
tucky when the fall semester opens. them.
"Be true to your conv ictions an d
ldeals," he urged. Finally, he said,
FE'M'ERMAN VISITS
every senior should have a circle
John Fetterman. Danville, visit- ot Intimate friends.
"Anybody caanot keep his saned on the campus Frlday, June
16. He retUfned home Saturda1. tty unlesa he has one or m ore

Bachclor
ol Music
grees
granted
Darnall, Ruth
Bachelor o! Arts
June 1939: George
Mary Elizabeth Cress,
D11vls, Herman D. Hogan,
Frances Marrs, Mildred Claire
James Orvis Overby, Katie
Mary Elizabeth Vance.
B.S. D errees
Bachelor of Science degr~
granted June 1939: Morris Adair,
Lewis Ridgely Applepte, DeUs
Frances Bell, David Ethridge
er, Jr., J ohn H. Brinn,
Brown ClaytoD, Palmer Boyd Corn.
Frank L. Crawford, Laurine Curd,
Harriet Vivian F armer, Hugh Finley, Lynn Dale F urgerso'n, Evelyn
Ruth Gingles, H. Gordon
J•·• Jo" Ph Milt on H enry,
William Horlander, James Irving
Hosick, Jr., James Edward Hurley,
.Tohn Jasper, Mary Beulsh Jones,
Will Ben Jones, John Clemons Lwa10n, Evelyn Maxwell, Geraldine
Milstead, Ornice R eburn Moyers.
Robbie Nell Myers, Pat Michaux
McCuiston; R euben Date Parker,
LY1e Lee Putnam, w. P. Russell.
LaVerne Call Ryan, James

RE-ELECTED SECRETARY
MRS. GEORGE HART IS

l

I
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That Murroy'; summer enroll-

Two preachers succeed two circuit court clerks.
Adron Doran, Wingo. Ky.,
Carroll Hubbard, Murray. were
elected prealdent and vice-president .t'espect!vely ot -the Murray
~·:~~t Aseoclotlon at the 1nnua1
held May 31 In Wells

Herman Morris, senior varsity
letterman from Georgetown, Ill.,
re pre~~ented the "Body Beautiful"
as I selected by the Physical EducaClub tor the physical educati
carnival, Wednesday nlcht,
Mdy 24.

uf

Al)AIR HAS IDGHEST
STANDING IN CLASS
I

"'

other Students Honored
Superior Scbol&atlc RaUn r
At Murray

'"

~

i,bb;C"iti;y, Tenn.
J
for the MemChurch of Munay,
l'"''aoodt•
Claude Miller, circuit
clerk of CaUoway County,
Mn. George Hart, Murray, wu
reeleeted secretary of the or(anlzation.
Tbe theme of the banquet was
"The Value ot the Murray Alumni
Asaoclalion". President Richmond
described the 1peeches as t he best
he had ever heard at an alumni
banquet.
The prO(fram follows:
President Robert A. Everett,
presiding.
Music, student string quartet;
Invocation, Dr. J. W. Corr: Greetings to Alumni nnd Welcome to
Senior Class ol 1939, Robert A.
Everett: response, Morris Carter,
president of senior class of 1939;
vocal solo, Misa Margaret Holland,
Trigg County Hlch School: ReeognitioD ot Classes; Greetings, President James H. Richmond; vocal
selections, men's quartet: dance
specislty, Miss Margaret Holland,
Miss Jean White, Trigg County
High School, (Coached by Miss Vagin.ialee Thom10n, MSC. '38).
_ Th~e: The v~--"' iK Murray Alumni Association ; Leader.
Clay Copeland, Legal AdVIser Unemployment Compensation, Franktort, Ky., Class of 1932.
Contributors: Matt Sparkman,
principal of Benton High School,
Class of 1928; Mrs. W. Z. Carter,
civic: leader, Murray, Class of 1926;
Adron Doran, principal of Wingo
School, Class of 1932; Roy McDonald, principal ot Trigg County
High School, Class or 1934.
Music, atudent string quartet;
Business Sesa!on.

proaching an all-time hJgh, was indlcaled here today at pressUme
when 565 students had enrolled
In the college proper and about 200
had registered at the Training
School.
With some 60 students expect·
ed to register for the second halt,
President Richmond estimated that
apprcOO.mately 625 would be enrolled in the collece for this summer.
Including the Traininc
School, the total on the campw
would be about 825.
On June 12, the first day ot rea:lstratlon, 489 enrolled, surpassIng the first day of last summer
by 118, and exceeding the entire
enrollment of the 1938 summer by

EDD
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KELLOW

KELLOW ELECTED
EDITOR OF NEWS
Ste ven9

Is

Busin ess

Manarer;

Perry Malllli'IDJ Editor

fo r Summer
Edd Kellow, Hardin, Ky., has
been appointed edJtor-ln-chJe! ot
the College News, official student
publication ot Murray State College, for the summer term, Prot,
L. J. HGrUD, publications director
announced today.
James Stevens, OwensbOro, has
been named business manager,
an d Clarence Per:•y, Murray, will
be managlna: editor.
Kellow, former sports editor of
the College News and editor-In·
chief ot the college yearbook, is
a senior in colle1e. Perry, a cwn·
merce major, Is a junior. Stevena,
al&o a commerce major, is a sophomore.
Other members of the edltlna:
statf Include: MyrUe Freeman,
Calvert City; Henry Breckenridge,
Lone Oak: Dorothy Klapp, Clinton: Sh.irley Castle, Waynesburg;
Martha Lou Barber, Murray, and
James Barkett, Cairo, Til,

orris Adair, son ot Mrs. W. B.
air of Russellville, Ky., received
B S. degree trom Murray State
C ere June 1 with the highest
st~nding ot the class, 2.88, only .12
ot. a polnl shorl of a pel'fect standof 3. Thirteen other students
were also honored on 1raduation
toi scholastic standing.
t41as E velyn Ruth Gingles, B.S.,
~ay . was sectond with a standln"f of 2.86. Others were."'Mia Charlotte Jordan, B.S., Murray, 2.79,
Miss Martha Nelle Wells, B.S. in
Home Ec, 2.76. All these graduated
with high distinction.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Cress, A.B.,
MayDeld, made a standing of 2.46,
rating In the class of distinction.
Those craduating with honorable
were; Herman D. Hoa:an,
A.B., Lowes, 2.38; Keith Estel
;w:;,•h,e tstone, B. Mus. Ed., Robinson,
2.38; Reuben Dale Parker, B.S.,
2,32; John H. Brinn, B.S.,
, 2.30; James Elliott Smoot,
"'enn., 228
"-b. i """
EXCESSIVE ABSENCES
B.S.. Hazel,
2.27; Miss
Thompson,
B.S. ln Home Ec., Paducah, 2.24;
Cuts !rom classes bec:ome ex·
The faculty memben ot Murray
Miss Robbie Nell Myer 5 , B.S., Lynn
cesslve when the number of
Stute Col1ege had as their guests
Grove, 2.23; and David Booker Jr.,
cuts exceed the number of
the seniors o! J939 at a breaklast
B.S., Kevil, 2.23. Tht:.l standings are hours that the coul'!le awards.
in Wells Hall Saturday morning,
rated according to high distinction, For example: The maximum ot
May 27, at B o'clock. Prof. A. F.
which requlres a standing of 2.11 cuts In a 3 hour courSe, 3; In a
Yancey was In charge of the proto 3: distinction 2.4 to 2.6, and hon4 hour course, 4; In a 5 hour
gram until after the break!ast,
orable mention 2.2 to 2.4,
course. 5; etc.
and Maurice Carter. president of
Those who will graduate in AuThere will be two cuts allowthe senior claS!I, was in charge of
gust, who now have honor stand- ed from chspel tor the entire
the program that followed
lnp are: Mia& Hurle Hubbard, summer semester. Any student
Several members of the class
Shady Grove; Joe Moren Beach, with excessive cuts in a class
.gave "take-offs" on members of
Paducah; Seth Farley, Henderson:
will nvt be allowed tQ take
the faculty, and Maurice Carter
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Marahail, the final exam In that course,
announee.d the members.
Kultawa; Mrs. Bernice Thomas and for excessive cuts In
Both the faculty and senior
Owen, Wlckl!.ffe; Mrs. Dorothy chapel, no student will be alclass were well represented at
Shemwell Waggener, Wheatcrott: lowed to take the tinal examthis meeting which was part ot
Orvas Leonard Burkeen, Almo; l-'"-'_u_o_n_<_n_A_::N_Y:__~'~'~"~~=·--_ _;_ct~h~•:__"'::::m~m='~"~"::::m:'~":'~P:'~"~i'~•:m::::·_ _
Miss Herma Gray Gilliland, Lone
Oak; Miss Prudie Mathis, Hickory;
Charlie Irene McGehee, Paris,
and M!sa Dorothy Lou Nor-

i"*

Faculty Members
Give Breakfast
for Seniors

..

three honor graduates of the
Schoal. were Mary Veda
, Rutherford B. Morgan,
Anne Elizabeth Thompson.

RECEIVES
SCHOOL EXHIBITS
Grade and Mi!ls Emma Helm
Present Articles l or
-Display
museum, under the direc-

ot C. Wesley Kemper, has

presented an exhibit
the si.lc.th grade of the TrainSchool and Miss Emma J .
teacher.
The exhibit include~> one Kirk·
Grammar copyrighted 1829;
One Bishop Davenport History of
the United States '<opyrlghted 1650.
They also contributed wood from
different patU of tbe United States
as well as a collection ot rocks,
Indian arrows. stalactites,
clays, and soapstone from Calloway County and other parts of
Kentucky.
A double-barrel muzzle loader
84 years old, was preFlavlal Robertson.

Kappa Delta Pi Installs
Chapter at Murray College
Miss Gingles Named
Chief of Local
Unit

·------------------

E. I. F. Williams, national recorder-treasurer of the Kappa Delta
Pl. national h onor society In education, presided 11t the installatioJl
ot the Delta O.meg11 chapter at
Murray, May 31. E velyn Ruth
Gingles wns elected president,
H urI o Hubbard, vice-president:
Bernice Owen, secretary-treasurer;
and Dr. Hicks of the education department, sponsor.
The Delta Omega, local chaptet',
was the 121st chapter to be installed in the nation an d the third
in Ken~ucky. The other two chaPters in Kentucky a re at Eastern
State Colle(e, Richmond, and t he
University of Kentucky. Lexlngtou..
Membership in thl11 traternity Is
by election and general scholarship. candidates must have a aradc
above t he upper quartile point ot
the colleHe. The student's activities
must indicate continued Interest
in the education field. Alumni are
eligible tor membership upon Invitation from the chapter provided
they meet the requirements and

About 825 Expected
in College and
School
ment would 1urpass that of last
year by over 30 per cent, ap-

principal of Wingo Hlch
minister for the Church
He succeeds Robert
circuli court clerk

R,,;;;;;, II"'"'"' been

<Continued on Page Four>

Named Editor

have the necessary scholarship at
the time of graduation.
The charter members who were
loltiated are Mary Elizabeth Cress,
Mayfield, Ky.; J . W. Wilkinson,
Lowes, Ky.: Seth Farley, Henderson, Ky.; Hurle Hubbard, Shady
Grove, Ky.; J. P. Tucker, Westpoint, Tenn.; Rebecca Hill, Benton,
Ky.; Bernice Owen, Wlckl!He, Ky.~
Richard Jones, Sedalia, Ky.; Oerat~
dine Hammack, Sturgls, Ky.; Martha Nelle Wells, Murray, Ky.: Harry
D. Williams, Madisonville, Ky.;
Evelyn Ruth Glna:les, Murray,
Ky.: Joe M. Beacn. Paducah, Ky.;
and Virginia Farley, Henderson,
Ky.

Classwork began TUesday, June
12, and will continue !or 10 weeks,
Including t wo 5-weekl' sessions.
Today, Satur day, June 17, is the
last day to en roll for the first
aeuton. The second IS-weeks' term
begins JuJy 17 and the last day
for registration Ia July 22. The
summer term closes officially Friday, August lB.
President Richmond, Jn commenting on the enrollment, said he
was especially pleased with t he
fact that all lhree sessions of the
1938-39 school year-fall, spring,
and summer-had registered an
Increase of more than 30 per cent
over that of the corresponding
period a year aao.
College officials have expressed
the view that ihe remarkable increase In enrollment this sulnmer
augurs well /or tlie registration
this faiL An unusually .larce number ot freshmen entered colle&e
thU- IUIIlll\el'. ihe enrollD\enC. -.cards
reveal.

Lochie Fay Hart
Wins First Place
in Annual Recital
Lochie Fay Hart, lltUe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hart,
alumni of Murl'oy State College,
Willi awarded the pin for best performance In expresaloo in the
group for small children in the
annual joint recital presented by
M.rs. Charlotte Whitnell and Ml!!S
Lflllan Wa tters May 24 in the
Murray High school auditorium.
Miss Jane Hale, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Hale, won the
award 1n the older students'
group.
Lochle Fay, just five years of
aa:e, and the younge!lt in the recital, competed with chUdren !rom
the first six grades ot the two
schools of the town.
Mrs. Hart, who was gradu ated
from Murray Sl11te In 1932. has
beet1 secretary of the Alumni Asso'eiaUon ot Murray State Colleae
for several years.

Miss Hollowell To
Tour in Europe
Miss Lillian Hollowell, fnsb'uclor In the EniUsh department of
Murray State Coliece, will not return for the summer semet>lm', but
w!U travel in England and t he
Scandinavian countries.
She plans to sail on the Normandie the last of J une and w ill return the first ot September. Wh!la
in England she plans to atten d t he
Oxford summer meellng,
Miss Hollowell wJU leav~: New
Castle, England, and cross to Bei'Jen, Norway, and Oalo and t hen to
Stockholm and Copenhagen. She
will return to London and sail from
Southhampton.
She will visit relatives in Westport, Tenn., before iaJUnJ.

Shultz Does Field
Work for Murray

Faculty membe..u who are members o! the Kappa Delta pj at the
Prof. Fred Shultz, of the educacolleges which they attended art' Uon department o! Murray State
Mn. Mo;y Hall, Mrs. Cleo GUlla: College, is now In the field for
Hester, Miss Allee Keys, Mr. Lowry, the college. He began his work.
Miss Robbins, Miss Maple, Dr. in Fulton last Wednesday, June 15.
Poret, Dr. Pennebaker, Mr. A. CarHe plans to vis.Jt the auperinman, Dr. Hicks, Mrs. Hicks, Miss tendents, principals, and prospect.
Manor, Mr. Howton, Miss Codell, 1lve high school graduates ol tb.e
and Miss Ray.
territory east ot the rivers and
The CbQpter received Its charter much ot the Purchase area.
June 12.
Mr. Sholtt: reports that there has
A luncheon was given In bono•· been much Interest ahown by the
of the initiates at the National Ho- craduates In the eolleRe program.
tel at noon May 31. Dr. Richmond
He will be in the field practicalwas a speaker at lbe meeting.
ly all summer,

•
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WHAT M U RRAY
POSSESSES

them. Study the meaning

1111. the ways and time to
the flag. Respect it with
miibt, for it is our flag
means Freedom for all and
right to live in peace.

l;tl;pla;

CONGRATS, "DR."

SOCK AND BUSKIN
TO GIVE COMEDY

"Ever Get Stuck?"

Former Murrayan
Is Recommended
for. Graves Post

How One Feels :To
Get Stuck While
Dancing

Dr. Morris At.kins, who Is in
charge of tbe Muhlenberg Coun~ Club
ty health unit, Greenville, Ky., at

Members Will

,.,

Meet

•

Nex ~

the present time, is an applicant
and has been recommended by the
Mi4ll Helen Thornton, spon~r
Slate Board of Health as head of
of Sock and Buskin and insb·uc.OOr
the Graves County health unit,
of dramatics at Murray State Col·
which will beJin functioning July
lege, announced tOday that the
I.
club wouJd present one play durIng the summer. It will be a
comedy, but the particular piny
has not yet been i!Jelected.
A meeting af the club, old and
new members, will be called next
week at wh!c:ll Ume plans will
be completed for the summer.
'Ihe exact date will be announ~d
in chapel on We.dne5day.

'

----

Plumlee·Whetstone
One boy recounts the

TH E HOPE PF. DBMOCRACV,

of his distress as he gets
leSBly stuck:
"With .my cheek soaked

"The hope of democracy depends on the diUuslon of kt1owled&e."
Thill Inscription on the east side of the library proclaims a truth
&o evident that educators, legislators, and ordinary citizens canna1.
afford to neglect it. rt should be ln blazing_ neon lli}lta at n.J.a:bt. It
should be an integral part of every. would-be teacher that js graduated
from this college. Not !or one minute should anyone who lovee
mocracy 1oqret it.
The hope at democracy tor continued existence-far a ~ecesslul
struggle against the upspringing syaterfl.s of communism, nat:Wn,
Casclsm.-Ues in her achool system, her educational system.
Are the schools equal to the task?
Well ••• we say. yes, and uneniJily go to greet ll!flgths- to- show
that they are, how much per capita Is spent on educaUon, how fine the
school bulldiri.gs, llow wonderfUl the llbra·rJes. Good, bu~ do we have
students to fill those institutions? Do they get the knoWledge Ula'L we
hold here for them?
"Oh cerlalnly, certainty. 'the enrollment Increases yearly, MOre stu·
dentS" make the honor roll each sue«edtng semester. Democracy must
be safe since knowledge is: being d!Uus:tld sa rapidly."
- :EiliiOiii"last question. Can anyone whQ desires an educaUob a:et
it?

Miss Edith Anne Plumlee. sophomore !rom Wingo, ilnd Kerth Whetstone, groduating senior tram Robinson, llL, we.re married Saturday,
Coach Jlm Moore of Norwlch, May 27.
returned to his home JUne
Whet.&tone will teach mus.ic Jn

I

•

:~~~; ~~~~tb~in·~·~=~~m~~~.~"'~~·~M=OO:<~o~w=ill:l~th~o~D~ie~h~l~•~ta~d~'~M~o~.,~":h~o:•:I~•:Y~
~:•~m:
. for the coming year.

perspiration
gathered
joining cheek
of a from
stout,
ou.sly healthy young female,
with the lovely thing's bushy hair
burled in my rJght eye, and wltb
my .shoulder sagging from the support of a goodly portion of her
145 pounds for the Jest hou:r,
finally navigated towards the ed,lle
ot the ballroom floor. Tt is a dlf·
fic:ult ttls.k for any pilot to take
his shlp away !rom the course
without a few casuaHies. Either
charge gets rammed in the
column,
somebody's
ott:! elbow grazes my teeth.
corner some poor sucker
thinks she can dance. I Smile,
not too much, because I want h.lm
to be sure ond break. At last 1 am
out ot It and sweating in the stag
line."
AnothC:l' boy describtl5 his senSiltions:

-

or
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COOLED BY REFRIGERATlON
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SWINGING INTO THE SUMMER SESSION

TUESDAY and WEDI'IESDA Y

Hope springs not 1rom what we've done, but from lhe work we've
just begun.

SO YOU WANT TO GO TO

How can we look back into the past when 'Lh~re Is 10 much ahead?
The average college student hM more JUe to live In front of him than
be has already lived. That l!t one rea&on why we should look ahead: no
one wants to back into something.
Now summer school has swung down upon us and we can make
it either a pleasure or a burden. There's indeed a lot of truth in the
ijoag title, "It's Not What You Do-lt's the Way That You Do It," and
so it is with sum1ner school. There are two ways to ao to school In
lhe hot season-the righ1. way and the wrong way.
- A :<~uggestion for the rlaht way is not to overload your~lt with
too many hours; it milht cause you a lot ot unnecessary work and
worcy, and it might cause you to lower the standini you have.
Another ~JUggestion that rnigh~ be of some value, is not to waste your
time thinking about how round the moon Is, or how blue the sky, qr
whether or not it lodks like rain, and then suddenly realize that you
don't have a lesson assignment prepared.
If you have had any experience ji>udgeling your money you know
It works out better lhan 11 you go about in a haphazard manner and
never thlnk of tomorrow. Class studies can be arranged In an orderly
manner and a budgeted time schedule wiU permit a secure feeling of
accomplishment and afford time to 10 star gating.
Let's keep our eye on the ball and let the bad ones go by. When
your opportunity comes down the "groove," don't stand ttiere wilh
the bat on your shoulder but swing and swing tram the toes, fOr a·
homer, a triple, double, or single, but don't go down swinglng as you
start swingi~ into ihe surmnet school.

I

I

They're Fresh
These Smart Joneo
Cleaned Clothes!
They're Fr~8ti rrom J ones Cleaners, perrectly cleaned and preued by expert
workmen! All of the lltUe details of rep raetll€ buUons, f i xln~r pockets •nd mak·
ln~r minor repaJu are taken eare of when
yo u send )'OUr olofhes to J one& Cleaners.

~

'!Go

PHONE 567

Moth

~~~~~~-7."~...
Pr:Of - 8--~=- Your'"' Fall · Clotbea

LET JONES DO YOUR CLEANING -

-

JONES CLEANERS T IIOMAS REDDEN-WELLS PURD OJ'o~GARNE'IT JONES

WAIN II

Your Neighbor Reads The

SUN-DEMOCRAT

c: WOODROW BEALE"-·..
Do You?

="''

AGENT

PHONE 345

BAXTER

mriDJJRN
Of'fltt

~

CISCO
, , KID
lYNN' UII ' C£U.ITIOMIIO
HINIY RUU t! IIIII IKN,._D
(._.,GC1110tf•IOIIIlUIU1

Ai10th!.Cl••tur;..,••l1•••""-'

21 Lettermen, 16 Sophs To
Return For 1939 Season

curcmN ro HAvE

of Teaching'', Supl J. 0. Lewis,
Fulton.

9 Games in 6 States
Are Scheduled for
Thoroughb1·eds

football season, which embt·aces
nine games with teams from sb~
states.
Middle Tennessee, Morehead, Ar·
kansas State Teachers (Conway),
East Texas Teachers (Commen:e},
Union Unive1·sity, Louisiana Normal, Howard, Traruylvania, and
Western will be met by {be Racers.
Six of the gatnes are with SIAA
foes, while East Texas won the
Lone Star Conference last falL Arkansas State Teachers is not a member ot ;i.n,y conference, whne Howard is a member of the Dixie loop,
having withdrawn !rom the SIAA
at the winter meeting in Atlanta.
Coaches Stewart and Moore will

I

to:,d;o~~~;: ;.~l.:'::"~dependents,

At The

OLD CAR
DERBY
FULTON,
KENTUCKY

Intramurals P lanned

SO·MILE AUTO RACE
Attractions-12

Plans are under coll.Slderation.
however, !or the introduction 'this
fall of a point system whereby
girls may attain awar1:is for achievements and participation ln various
phases of physical education.

~

See--

Robert
Wadlow
lnch~s

High

Among the former students of
MUrray College who plan to enter
various schools for the summer
are several !rom -the Murray High
School.
Miss Myra Bagwell and Mrs. Tom
Ftowlett are entering Louisiana
state University to work toward
their M.A. degree. Miss Margaret
Graves plans to attend the University Ot Michigan for master'S
work. Miss Lula Clayton Beale
and Miss Lucy Lee will study at
Pell.bod;y College in Nashville.
Coach 'l'Y HOlland, Miss Hazel
Tarry and Miss Mary Lassiter will
study at tbe University of K'l:!ntucky .

i

•

~

ADMISSION !Oc

•
Enter the Amateur and
Jitterbug Contests

'•

-write- -

Overall To
Study at Yale

OLD CAR DERBY
HEADQUARTERS

Miss Nadine Webb overall, o1
lan-guage department of MurSfate College, bas requested
or absence for 'the seC-ond 5
w~ks ot summer school, !rom
July 17 until the close df sun1tner.
Miss Overall will do r~arcb
work in lhe Stirling LlbrEHY at
Yale UniverSitY, Ni!W Haven,
Conn., ao:d al$o in the Library of
In Wasbidgtbn, D. c .

Fulton. Ky.

..

NOW
.

IS

Go On a Picnic
Often!

Summer time is Picnic Time, STUDENTS we have
just the things you want for that picnic. Plan one,
then come in to see us. We are Murray College
students in business. Let ue help you pick a menu.
You can depend on our quality. Our Price is Right
and We Will Treat YoU Right.

•

. Byrd & Boaz
Grocery
PHONE 85

I
f

I

Only on

""""""""~~~~~th~u~~,u~m~m~"~·""~~~

,

Efficient
Service
Merits An,
Endorsement
I

•

\

VOTE FOR

Claude L. Miller
for

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK
•
1.'

Democratic Primary August 5

~\

'1

Welcome to Summer School Students!

THE TIME

I.

will

Alumni Work on
Advanced Degrees

World 's Ta llest Man

'

,;::;:::I

~~:.~~~:~:~l:~t:~~~

JULY 4TH

8 Feet, 1 H~

WIIS·

c,,,, i(

CELEBRATE

-·

Donn Doings

those

have at least two lettl>.rmen :for

-

Senator Gaines To
Be Speaker for
Occasion

!"<·'""'"

to start work work for the '39

12-Big

Seb:ool Ace b CoD&ktaat
in Sta.ie Tonrnanu1n•
at Lexin gton

P''"'''''' '"''

Murray (Ky.) State
COllege ThOroughbred lettennen
and sixteen promising sophs will
be on hand, Monday, September ll,

)

I"'"''ln;g

3;00-3:30--0pen Discussion led
by Walter Jetton, Paducah.
J. D. Hamilton, Jr., lanky TrainProf. Fred ShulU will
School ace.
in the 1inal
at the meetinS.
of the Kentucky H1gh School
By HENRY BRECKENRIDGE
The .A,merican Jersey CaiUE:
The following is taken !rom
tournament, Friday aftl!ris sponsorlng a picnic at bbe
artlde concerning meeting of
with only a victory over
The boys are back -again and
State Colleg~ farm on July
kind at Peabody College last sumByrd, southpaw fi:om Shela:fter a short bu) pleas·
P&ry B. Gaines, from
mer:
High School separating him ant vacation . .. 'l"he' felloWs realKy., will speak to the
"The Institute . . • heard reprethe tl'!nnis halo of the Ken- ly seem enthUsiastic over the
Senator Gaines has recentsentatlves ot five professions
High School Athletic Associ- session.
been el11=cted for the third term
count the problems which
There are a good ml!l'lY ""'1;, president of the AmeTiC1lll krhave faced and surmounted in
breezed through
long years 'of their service to
and
who
:~:,;c;:&ttle
Club of New York City.
rbunds witlr easy victories, :i'ellows before
but nOt-last
1s a no-ted pute-bred Jerse~
ptibllc. The purpose was not
a minor upset wben he un~
af Carrollton.
show that educators are either
a seeded player from Mount
professional or less
Dt:
JameJ;
IL Richmond, presiNow
to
get
down
to
the
, and won a th1•ee-se1 victhan the other groupS
of MUrray College, will also
scandal ..• FlaSh! •..
the semi·tinals over Carl
on the program, but,
an address at the meeting.
ia selected president
ot Manual.
survey the field, :find
formed "Wigwam"
George Jiarrls, (!Xttonslon speCialplace among the other
o,tficers are Joe Bl'own, vice- ist of the dairy ut the University
l.ake note at the progress
~lil)r
1:::;''~,';!'·
J. L. JOnes, ~retary; of Kentucky and Lawrence Gardthus far, establish new goals,
J'
snd Miss Harolyn Lamblrfu, trea:;- ner, district field man for the
plan ways to achieve them."
Jersey Cattle Club, are
The following is what Miss
1j 4ell\lllln4e
also on program.
Ormond Williams, director of
Tom Stokes !s dl'iving a new rnaI. J. Sweitert, agricultural devel~
Service. Nalion11l Education
Nash . , • Nice going.
elation, and originator of the
romantic figure of the week opment agent of the I. C. Railway
company', has been invited here
"Kentucky
has
good suggestion
to identify the !Or the occasion.
and
plan, sa:ys;
"bill
the lead la the
the summer,
freshman glrls would be a
This picoic has heen arran"icd
of teaching. In
to
is shown, Carllale CutChin.
of adhesive tape on the tore- for and by the Jersey cattle breedwhat we have in mind, no
director, announced Tues. . . This has been tried be. ers ot the Jackson Pu1·chase who
legisiaUon is ;required, no
and was successiul; it would have invited as special guests, the
II'ients to the constitUtion are
Games with Wickti:IIe, Metropo- save a great many questions be- Todd-Christian Jersey breeders,
sary, no inereased funds of
Bellevue, Ill, Paris, Tenn., Gil· lng asked by inquisitive and ad- and Jersey breeders of Southern
kind are asked, desirable as ~~·~~~ i;;;.,,;~ru:~ Metropolis Lake, Padu-1 •W:Jng boys.
Jlllnois and Indiana and Southeast
Missouri. Members of the Future
are.
are trying
unilyWhat
and we
motivate
the
b'e art'tlnged and
with lllmo,
an Mo,
Farmers o! America, the 4-H clubs,
1
of the agencies now already
ot home and road g'="".,-. - --Farm .Bureau, and :farmers at tbe
up In order that we may lift
Purehaae will attend.
profession of teaching to fhe
Among those who wUI he an
Sever11L
shirtless
boys
pOting
over
There will be a judging contest
where it rightfully belongs.
are James Juett, Dale
lor the benetlt of the adult breOO•·rn: my opihion, every teacher
Bill McRaven, Bill Me- bookS . . . Odd isn't it.
Edd Kellow and "Barrel"' Brown ets and the boys.
in this country should know whethWilliam Thomas Lamb,
Each one attending may bring
er teaching Is n m:otession, a craft,
Martin, Joe Brown, Buddy relaxing as usual ... By the way,
or a trade. If we have not reached
Harold Stanley, Paul Jones, these boys are intending to battle his basket lunch or buy !rom the
a 1ew other promising re- it out on the tennis court some- Kirksey Parent-Teachers Assoclaofull professional .status, then we
time soon. It will, I'm sure, be tion.
should know what remains to be
The squad is open for tryouts. one blg thrill frOm start to finish,
done and h:ow to do it in order
Sounds Which nre heara al'e the
'l'he colle~e .Ag Club Is planning
to attain th'at rank."'
loud blare or a radio and the
a !.!'ip to the International Livepeck pl!l!Ck of a t!'bewrlter.
stock Exposition at Chicago, nL,
Flash . . Tom Atwell ls apt to next fall. The members al.so ltope
be datlng a red-head before the to send delegates to the Country
Mrs. Franklin P. 1ngUS1 phYJiical summer is over.
Lire Association Convention which
education Instructor, announced
'•Oscar" Pennebaker, former meets at State College, Pen!\., this
Tuesday, June 13, that there would prob1em-ch1ld of the dorm, is back. summer.
be no girls intramural program tor
Ho-h>'-~:,~;:'.,'::';hf some Shut- The club
meet
call
ihe summer.

Tw~nty-one

L_

Cattle Club Will
TO TENNIS FINAL Sponsor Picnic Her~ July 12

GOES

Professioaal Relations Conference
STIFF SCHEDULE To Be Held at Murray June 30

Visit Beales
they have come through, Their last
and probably best season lies ·ahead.
Should the seniors slacken pace in
the least, Jerry Glover, and Pete
Weddle, alternate·captain of
year's !:rosh, will be ready to take
over.
For the pivot post, "Peanu~·
Johnson, junior who gained a
of experience last season, and Gene
McGarvey are the lettered boys.
Both Johnson and McGarvey
excellent pass-defense boYs,
neither has achieved perfection
the offensive game.
Murray's' schedu1e Is:
Sept. 29-Middle Tennessee
Mur1reesbbro.•

Start the Summer Right With a New. Outfit
from

Gladys Scot t 's.
-

-ON-

Typewriters, Adding Machines
AND

Casb Registers
We have employed an e:xpert repair man with fourteen years'
experienee on typewriters, adding machines and ea.sb regl!lters.
We are ·now in position to give you skilled service, witb all
work fully guaranteea.
Let us clean yoW' machine and pu\ It in Ilrst class condition.
Tbe lite of any piece of equipment depends upon Its proper
care. Yott will lind our prices rel(So'nablc.

Oct. 6-Morehead at M!~';;~;h:~,~ ~ ~
Oct. 13---Arkansas State
at Conwp.y.•
"Oct. 21.:...East Texas at Paducah.•
Oct. 27-Union University at
Union City, Tenn. •
Nov. 4-Howard at Murray.
Nov. 11-Lot~isian,a Normal at
MlU'ray.
OFFICE SUPPLI ES AN D EQUIPMENT
Nov. IS-Transylvania nt Murray.
505 W . Main St.-Mur ray, Ky.- Phone 20
Nov. ~5-Westem nt Bowling
Green.
1 1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---

KIRK A. POOL:

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING
F:OR THE
CO-ED
TO WEAR

•

. "The Fashion Store for :Women"

GLADYS SCOTT'S

r~t ~~%~nFcreom,neorn·t
e ,di~~Romance

BIG SINGING TO
BE HELD JUNE

(Continued

1rrun

of Religion" ls
Subject of Baccalaureate

Page One)

J. B. Story, Walton Dill
Jr., Pst W. Wear.

\John Key I1 ChaJrmllll of
(t'&m; Dr. I. II. Richmond
To Speak

Edwin Thomas Wyman.
of Science degrees in
granted June 1999:

TRAINING
SCHOOL

M•cy
Crawford, ~,~~·~::ilo
(
Bartee Sills,
Mary Alice Thompson, MSJ"tba
Nelle Wells.
B • .Mus. Ed. DeCTees
Bachelor of Music Education degrees liranted June 1939: Maurice
Chester Brausa, Mary Ellen Brown,
Andrew Morris Carter, LeRoy P.
Of.te.rman, Margaret Revelle Trevathan, Frances Eleanor Wake, Samuel Edward Wallace, Edward K.
West, Keith Estel Whetstone.
!Ugh school graduates of the
Training School: William Edward
Allison, Lena Mae Boyd, John
Franklin Curd, Ma'ry Veda Gres-ham, J. D. Hamilton. Eddle Sue
Hlck!l, Myrtle Amlttai Hillman,
James P. Lassiter, Billy Lipford,
Robert Melugin, Ruthed'ord Bltchsrd Morgan, Calvin Pryor Morris.
Nevs Grayson McClure, James Edward Redden, Barbara Shackleford, Anne Elizabeth Thompson,
Sara Ftance$ Vance, Mildred Elizabeth Winchester, Mary Brown
Workman.
Candidates for degrees of Bachelor of Arts who expect to complete
their work and receive degrees• in
August or October 1939: Grover
Cleveland Davis, Stella Dunn, Carras Clitton Erwin, Prudle Mathis,
Charlie Irene McGehee, Virginia
Loyd Parham, Johnny A. Parrigan,
'
L. Stokes..
Condidates for the Degree or
Bachelor of Science who expect to
complete their work and receive
degrees In August or October 1939:
Tom Atwell, Key K. Bagwell, Mary
E. Milliken Bnrtwell, Edwin EuBland, Jolm W!Uord Bostick,
Grant Br<Jndcs, Orvas LeonBurkeen; Pauline
Codle J,ee
Jane

The annual ''Blg Singing"
this area will be held Sunday,
June 25, In the college auditorium,
CAaJrman John Key announced
today.
The pror:ram will be broadcs$t
:!:rom 1 to 2 o'clock over WPAD,
Pnduca:tl.
Among those who will speak durlng the day are: President Richmond, the Rev. Sam P. Martin,
the Rev. J. Mack Jenk:lns, Mayor
George Hart and othCI"S.
Dr. Richmond offered the !acilitfes o! the . college audito~ium to
the sponsors ot the event. Mr.
Key estimates that from 2 to 3
thousand are expected to be in
attendance at that time.

Studies for P h.D,
Prof. W. E. Blackburn, sdence
Instructor in Murray State Col)ege, will be on 1eave of absence
for the summer to do work on his
doctor's degree In LouiSiana
University, Baton Rouge, Ln. Mr.
Blackburn will return to Murray to resume his teaching duties
on August 3.

De,sig;ned to dramalize not
your f.ee t but your
i costume
styling and superb quality

don
Lurline

~~J~•:;m~•~•:M;;·~;dl~•~o~nd~~[; ll'~'';~Campbell
York, and MissisEmma
studying
J. Helm
in New
has
Gbllted from the sixth -•do

gru d er, John R
.,.
McChesney, Clifton K.
her. Miss Annie Ray Is
Claude Coy McRaven, Dorothy Lou
on her doctor's degree in
Norris, Minnie Burnldenn Olive,
c~;~llege at Nashville, and
Bernice Thomas Owen,
coach and mathbeth
, Jullus M.
emaUcs critic teacher, wUl leave
LO<'I">IJuly 1 for Columbia University to
Shelton, Anna Lee
work on his doctor's degree.

~

~~~~~~~~~~~ I"In

Dorothy Shemwell
Thomas,
John
Pf",lwlhorne Wallis, Harry
Phayne, Jr.
Candldates for the degree
~:;:.:~~ of Science in Home
who expect lo '~'~plcle 1 .. "~;•;; Murtay Collage Museum,
and receive degrees
the dlrcctlon ot C. Wesley
October 1939: !delle Wa•~l-' l<om''"'· supervisor of the Mur·

the Heart of ..
Jackson's Purchase"

1

I ;,;;;,j,;J~

Arlene;;~~:;:~~; ~~l~~::.

, HatUc
of the has
WPAcompiled
State-Wide
Agnes Farley,
Project.
the
Gray GilliJand. Marie Holt,
inlonnallon about the
Moore Windsor.
Purchase.
Candidates tor the degree
J"ackson Purchase comprises
Bachelor of Music y;ho expect to ;;;;~,:;,~K;;;;entucky counties and 20
complete their work and receive 1-·
counties, a total ot
degrees in August or october 1939: 8.100 square miles. Territory in
Sara Katherine Adams, Mable Tennessee involves 6,000 square
Catherine. Wright.
miles.
Candidates ror the deg-ree of
The treaty with the Chickasaw
Bachelor of Music Education who Nation of Indians confirming this
expect to complete £heir work and purchase was negotiated by Isaac
receive degrees In August or Oc· Shelby and Andrew Jackson and
tober 1939: Joe Morell Beach, Gar~ signed October 191 1818. The Inrett Allen Cash, Mary Porter Eath- dtaflll did not like Shelby and
crly, Margaret EJJzabeth Marshall, conducted the negotiations mostly
Edith Barnes Parrish. Emmett WH- with Jackson; hence his name
liam Ruhl, James Goodwin Sims.
was applied to the Purchase.
Training School seniors who ex:In October, 1818, Jackson and
peel to receive diplomaa In August Shelby met the chiefs of the
1939: James Lee- Boyd, Emma Sue Chlcksaw Nation at Holly Springs,
Gibson, Tassanilla Hopson, Conrad Miss., and made thls country. The
Harrison
C. Miller.
Chickasaw nation owned t he territory In both Kentucky and Tennessee between the Mississippi and
Tennessee rivers embracing some
7,000,000 a~e of ferUle lands.
In October, 1818, the General
Government effected a purchase
of all this country, snd the transAND DELIVERY
t
f
er o title from the Chickasa-ws
to the United States for an annuity of $20,000 be paid for 15
ycan The portiDn that fell to
the ' jurlsdicUon of Kentucky embra-• e,-gbt -untl"
"·"--d,
1

PERSDNI\LITY
,.'
STYLES

'*'

ADAMS'
Brownbilt Shoe
Store
W est .Side Court Squar e
Phon e 106-W

TRY OUR QUICK COMPLETE
SERVICE
FREE PICK-UP

Phone 303

Solicitora
ELOISE PORTER and JAMES MADDOX

Summer Students

Breezy, Cool Clothes for Men
Priced Right- Made Right
Cur lee Suita-Fortune Shoes--Portis Hats

M"'

Students

Tuesday-Thursday-7:30 to 8:30
Faculty and Fam.illes
Recreational
Swimming
(no
creditl-4:15 to 5:20

Loui..

DovU.,

Pucym,

Tenh., has been elected a member
of the college faculty for the summer sesslon. She Is tea ching In the
English department for Miss Lll·
!ian Hollowell. who is to tour Europe this summer.
Dr. James H. Richmond, pre!liMiu Davia received her A.B. de- dent, delivered the commencement
gree at Murray State College and address at the Dawson Sprin(ll
her M.A. at Vanderbilt UniVersity, High School to 4.0 seniors ot the
Nashville, Tenn. She bas also stu- 1939 cle.!!S on May 28.
died Fren?h at the French Salon,
Dr. Richmond reminded the
a braMh of Sarbonne in Paris, In graduates of their resp(m$ibll!ty to
Washington, D. C., and art at Wash- become good cltl?.ens, calling their
in gton University, St. Louis, Mo.
attention to the fact that it costs
Miss Davis Is a former editor l•loP>~~~m•!<,Jy $24,000 to graduate
of the College News and taught
students.
in the Englleh department o! U1e
collere in 1937-38.

Shultz To Speak
in Paducah

Pt·ot. Fred Shult~ of Murray
State Collea:e will be the guest
ot the All-Kiwanis Night
ol the Kiwanis Club In
Paducah, Monday evenlna:, June
19.
This will be ladies night and !he
will be held on the Root
1 of the Jrvan Cobb Hotel
and wlll he broadcast over WPAD
at 7:30 p. m.
The K.rystal Smith studios will
Miss Marilyn Mason, a former
a part on the program in
studen t on the Murray campus,
dancing.
was graduated al Gulf Park Col·
lege, Gulfport, Miss., this month..
Miss Mason, the daughter
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Ma 1on, returned with her pitrenls to spend
the summer vacation in Murrny.
This tall she wiU enter medical
Miss Mary Stmpson, senior f rom school to continue her professionLa Center, was elected pre1ident al studie1.
of the Association tor Childhood
Ed ucation, at a meeting of the
club on Jun e 16.
Other officers elected were: Mrs.
Mary Ella Bagwell, Paducah,
Wor d was receive-d here last
treasurer; and Miss Allee Nelle
Evans, Murray, chairman of the Tuesday, J une 8, of the death
publlclt y ~:omm.lttee. These were Mrs. Roger Caplinger, •:~~~~:~;'~j
cleated !or ttle summer term. Miu law of W. J. Caplinger,
Ashmore and Miss Manor were ad- tea cher training in Murray Stlite
College, after a heart attack -provea
ded to the p r ogram committee.
P lans were made for t he next fataL
Mrs. Caplinger 's h u sband, o New
meeting to be held June 28, in
York Interior decorator ot some
Miss Wyman's room.
note, visited In Murrny just recent-
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Miss Mason Is
Gulf Park Grad

Miss Simpson
Heads A. C. E.

Daughter-in-Law
of Director Dies

ly.

Y onng Demos Will
Choose Officers at
First Meet of Term

DR. HAMLETT TO SPEAK

Fourth of July

Director Reports
24 Grads Secure
School Positions

Kodak Finishing

•
LOVE'S STUDIO
NORTH FOURTH ST.

Miss Mildred Wrather, a junior
at Munay State College, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Wrather. and James Roberts, sophomore,
son ot Mr. and Mn. D. c. Roberts
of Almo, were married Saturday,
June 3, by the Rev. L. D. Wilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts plan to
re-enter collece this tall toe ontinue their work.

Miss Richmond Gets
A.B. From State
Miss Ruth Morrison Richmond.
daughter of President and Mrs.
James H. Richmond, was awarded
the de,IJree ot Bachelor of Arts at
the Uo!Vei'S!ty of Kentucky ill n
clau of 475 during the spring commencement exercises. Miss Richmond is spending the summer
with her parents nt Oakhurst.

Miss Ruth Hepburn, of the art
department of Murray State College, visited In Colorado during
the intermls&ion of semesters. She
returned for the summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. William Caudill
and Billle Jo visited re latives and
friends in Nashville !or a few day
the ahort vllCIItion.
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Farr-M cElya
Miss Jane Fan-, Paducah, [ind
Boyce McElya, Heath, both lormt'r
students at Murray Stote College,
were m;~rried Jtme 4. In Paducah.
Mrg. MeE\ya grndLiatcd from
Murray in 1937 and Ia employed
in the Paducah cHy school system.
McElya, who attended school at
Murray in 1936 and 1937 is (UTI·
ployed by Harcourt Co~pany In
Louiavllle.
-
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Take His Advice About Banking ...
Start a Thrift Account NOW!
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Wrather-Roberts

With 540 students enrolled Wednesday morning in the college
proper and with a total estimat-ed
at. 625 tor the entire summer term,
Murray State's registration htls increased more than 30 per cent oVCT
that of last summer, President
Richmond announced In the tlnt
chapel of the summer tenn June
14.
Including the 175 In the Tralnlng
School, at least 800 students wilt
be on the camptlS this summar.
The enrollment repre,;ents the l:trge.rl in reeent yoars and one c! thP.
largest in hlsl01·y lor the summer.
In welcoming the new and old
students. Dr. Richmond announc!'d
that the. 540 students enrolled represented an increase of tOO more
than the total reglt>tration a yeat
ago. He said the fall and sprlnH
semesters had likewise rhown an
increase of 30 per cent over the
preceding year.
"We are closing one of the flnf'st
yenrs the college has ever enjoyet.l."'
the president aummnriJ:ed.
He presented to the asembly
three new membet·s ol the !acuity;
Dr. F. C. Pogue (returnedJ. Mia
Louise Davis trelurned), and Prof.
Flo.vlus Wyman.
President Richmond reminded
the students or the rules r~gnrdlu,g
chUllel and class attendance. "I
will not be so tcnc\~r-hearted
about excusin& exce!ISlve •cut,.
this summer as l have been in the
pasL" he said. "ChapP! wlll be held
only once each week this summer,
and it is rcaaonable to expect
you to attend th~se meetings.".
The Rev. Carrell Hubbard, pas-tor
of the Memorial Baptist church ol
Murray, conducted the devotional,
stressing the significance of flttg
day. He urged hts hearers to. revere
the "stars and stripes."
Also on the staae were: The Rev.
E. G. Hamlett, who is conducung
u revival at the Meil1odist chm-eb.
und the Rev. J. Mack Jtonkins,
pastor of that church.

Is Dad Sending YOU

merce Grogan,
and libl'11J'y
science; Tenn.,
Mrs.
Ben
Greenfield,
librarian; Maurice Brauaa, Milan.
T£:nn., music; Herma Gray GUll, Beech Grove, McCl11tn County.
home economics and typewriting;
Lynn Dale Ferguson, Wickliffe,
mathematics and coaching; Robert
Brown Claytol)., Blandville, mathematics; Hu:rlc Hubbard, Kevil,
mathematics.
Allan Casb, Union City, T enn.,
music; W. P. "Dub" Russell,. O)mstead. commerce and coach; Chr istene Calhoun, Ed dyville, commerce;
E. W. Rub!, Virginia, 111., music:
Marthe Nelle Wells, Joppa, Ill.,
ho.me economics; Mary Farris, Clay,
home economics; Anna Lee Elson,
Owensboro, second grade; James
Sims, Greenfield, Tenn., music.
L. D. Miller, Pury'ear, C<:1mmerce;
GeNi ldlne Milstead, H azel, mathe ·
matics; Dale Parker, New Concor d,
mathematics; Mrs. Corroll H u bbard, Faxon, E nglish; Mrs. Mary
Johnson Smith, Almo, prhna:ry
grades; Hotner Lasiter, Gilberts·
ville, T.V.A. School; L ula Belle
Beale, Gilbertsville, elementary;
Elizabeth Williams, Gilbertsville,
elementary; Clovis Wallla, Brookport. lll., coach.
1
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Miss Lucille McGehee, of Hick·
and Hawthorne wallis, of
~~~~. were married Saturday alJune 8, by the Rev. John
in the parsonage of the
church at Hickman.
couple will attend Murray
College for an advanced
In teaching during the summer and next SE!ptember will go
to Towner, Colo., where Mr. Wallls
will be engaa:ed In teaching.

•

Says R egistration
Has Increased
30 P er C ent

President Addresses
Dawson Graduates
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!Miss Davis Is
Staff Member

Dr. E. G. Hamlett, who Is conducting a revival ot the Firat
New oft'lccrs will be elected by Methodist Church of Murray. will
the Young Democrats at the tint deliver an ;~ddress at the cl1npe1
"Allegro,"
diction, Mr.Beethoven,
Jenkins; college ormeetina o! the club, which will hour Wednesday morning, June
chestra; Pres.ldent James H. Rich21, In the college auditorium.
be announced 1100n.
mond, presiding.
The Young Democrats are an.
--------liclpatina a lively prO,IJram of
speakers because ot the approachIng campa ign. Other Interesting
Dr. J ames H. Richmond an·
programs will be. arra nged to r nounced today there would be no
the summer.
classes July 4. Classes will be
Prof. L. J. Horlin was appoint- dlamlssed. Monday, lu1y 3 at the
ed temporary chairman of the clOse of the duy 's activities and
The latest report ot the placem~nt bureau shows that 24. 4!'~- club f or the summer session of 1~Ill re-convene Wednesday,' July
uales and f onner student. have recelved positions as teachers In K entucky, Tennessee, and Illlnola The
teachers, school, and depar tments
ore:
Pauline McChesney, Marlon, Com-

Style,d

GRAHAM & JACKSON

Wednesday-Friday-'1;30 to 8:30

"We have had notices of 20 vacancles tor Latin teachers and have
been unable to make r ecomllll!ndatlons In but two cases. Th ls need
· ~.....
......
'
L>OUUU
not cause an overflow i n Latin
Graves. Fulton, Hickman, Calla- classes, but students interested i n
way, Car1isle, Marshall, and McCracken.
this work should not believe pres·
ent day propaganda that there is
no real value in study ot Latin.
Only one memb er of this year 's
class was guaJUied to teach Latin,"
Mr. Smith o! the extension dolo'"'- I
ment said.
"There are also very feww ~~::;::
who are qualified to teach p
he added.

MURRAY LAUNDRY

Wilson and Mark Twain Shirta

(Nights)

W , G. Hammack
Sermon
May 28

The Murray State College "'''in- I
ing School opened Monday, June
"The Romance and Adventme of
and will ~:ontlnue for a periodi ,;~I ~;~~~:::~,,;"":: the subJect of the
address delivered by
ten weeks. The enrollment J:
reached approximately 200
Rev. W. G. Hammack of PeThursday.
Valley, Ky., Sunday afternoon,
"Summer school Is dlUerent
May 28, at Murray State College.
the Training School than It b
Mr. Hammack, a member of the
the regular school year, in
state board of education, was for
they have no chapel periods and
years pastor of the First Bapnothing of extra-curricular nature.
church at Versailles, Ky. He
Because of the short term and received his B. S. degree at Oeor(e·
heterogeneous s c h o o I groups town and waa graduated later from
we make no attempt to build the Baptist Theological Seminary,
a special ex'trn-currlcular program Louisville. He is the uncle ol Sam
that will make for student or school Wallace, Clay, Ky., a member ol
morale. There is a concentraied ef- the graduating class.
tort on subject matter. This ia pe- "We are journeyln&:." was the
culiar to the senior high sehool;' Biblical text of the baccalaureate
Prot Carman Grnham, ,principal, sennon.
stated.
"God gave us a desfM! for ro·
"In the elementary grades the mance and thrills," the speaker asschool is operated for strengthen- serted. "The love ot thrllls Is unllng purposes and no promotion is veraal"
made. Units of work and plans
Mr. Hammack urged the ~~e.nior s
are designed to prevent any dupH- to retain not their childishness but
cation of methods during the past the.lr chlld·llkeness--their Jmaginaor th~ next year," he added. tion and zest for llvlne:.
''You are strong only as you are
TheM! are 35 enrolled 1n the first
grade, second grade, 18, third grade strona: in friends," he added. ''In
and fourth, 19, flnh and sixth journeying through lite one must
gradea, 25. All of these students have friends."
are from Murray or Calloway
The greatest thrill In being a
County.
teacher or preacher, he said, i.s the
In the senior hiJh school there thrlll of directing the lives of boys
are 22 ern:olled in the seventh and girls.
grade, (all from this county}, 23
Three questions he left with the
in the eighth grade, (from Callo- seniors were:
way), and 10 In the ninth, (all
1. Am I fitted for the job?
from this county), In the tenth
2. Can I make a llvlng out ot It?
grade the re are 2\), all local except
3. Can I be of service?
one from Lexington; In the elevenThe program !ollows:
th, Hi, with one !rom Hickory,
Proces!llonal, "Grand March,''
and in the 12th grade there are Ruhl, college orchestra; Script ure
18, with one each trotn Hickory, and InvocaHon, Rev, J. Mack
Low""' Water Valley, Paris, Tenn., Jenkins; "Blessed Jesu, Fount o1
~ ...
•nd the rest from the county.
Mercy," Dvorak, collea:e chorus.;
Edd Filbeck, prlnct~ft~ of the Sermon, Rev. W. G. Hammack, Pe1-K'-'
Murray High School, has been wee Valley, Ky.; "0 Saving Vicadded to the !acuity. Miss Marga- tim," Wagner, college chorua; Bene·

Arthur
Dol a Camp,
Se t h F arley, VergU Vcrtran Gipson,
D or Is Marian Goheen, Eldred Ver·
non Hill, Robert Harris Hotrman,
Alma Hurle Hubbard, Buford Bran-

SWIMl\UNG SCHEDULE
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Deposits Insured by F. D. 1. C.

BANK OF MURRAY

"Big Enough to Take,Care of You-Small Enough to Be Aware of You"
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